Rural community hospital closure and health policy.
Closure of rural community hospitals in the U.S.A. is a growing and important trend with serious implications for rural communities and the overall health care system. This study analyzes characteristics of all U.S. rural hospitals that closed between 1980 and 1986. Variables correlated with risk of closure--for-profit ownership status, non-government not-for-profit ownership status, number of other hospitals in the county, presence of a nursing or other long-term care unit, few facilities and services offered, lack of accreditation by the Joint Commission of Accreditation of Hospitals, lack of membership in a multihospital system--indicate that a rural hospital's survival depends upon its ability to compete and adapt in a volatile, competitive health care marketplace. five policy options are discussed: changes in Medicare payments, expansion of the number of hospitals designated as sole Community Hospitals, the use of swing beds, establishment of state offices of rural health, and short-term federal and state grants. Allowing hospitals the flexibility to adapt and compete, while ensuring adequate quality health care to rural residents, is suggested as the priority in rural health policy.